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A record month was · estab 

lished at the port of Anchor
age during May when 92 ves
sels used the facility. 
• Port tonnages for tM first 
five months of this 'year are 

1up 300 per cent over' the same 
1period last year, said Henry 
Roloff, port director. The big
gest volume of new tonnage is 
•attributed to offshore drilling 
activity by oil companies us
ing the port as a supply point. 

During May_. the port estab
lished a 24-hour daily opera
tion to service tugs, barges 
and temier vessels supplying 
offshore drilling sites. 

Thi•s week, Pure Oil Co. will 
lhave four barges using the 
por<t to deliver 2,500 tons of 
equipment. T h e equipment 
will be stored in the terminal 

/pending trans-shipment, .Rol
loff said. 

WORLD PORTS and t~Mariner 

this year. 
Roloff may be Honcqr=-ro•;o 

Port DirecLOr, Port of Anchorage, 
City Hall, .Anchorage, "< sk a. 
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NEW PACIFIC 

TRADE ROUTE 
TG OPEN 

ANCHORAGE, Alaska (Reu
ter).-Trade between Japan and 
Alaska will begin soon when a 

I cargo W. hea''Y construction rna- j 
terials and other Japanese pro
ducts arrives at the Port of An- I 
chorage. Arrival of the Japanese 11 

cargo about May 12 will also 
mark the initiation of a new Pa· 
cif\c Ocean trade route between 1 
the Orient and North America. 

The impending arrival was an- i 
nounced by the United States I 
Alaska Corporation, a privately- , 
owned firm whose president, Mr 
George S. Grimes, said the pro· , 
ject had been planned for over 
two years. j 

He said his firm expected to I 
bring in at least fouF shipments 

1 
to Alaska this year. 

Imports would include general 
steel products, cement, oil well 
casing and tubing, oil well sup
plies, chemicals, general con· 
struction mrterials, machinery, 1 
and foodstuff. 1 

1 
They were being imported un- j 

der long-term agreements with 1 
Japanese manufacturers and l 
their trading company represen· 
tatives. 

Captain Asami, of the Jap- 1 

anese Kawasaki Shipping Line 
has spent a week in Anchorage 
surveyinr: the bay all,d harbour 
facilities and meeting officials 
of Anchorage Port Authority 
and the city of Anchorage. 

- ~ 

. SCALE CONSTRUCTION ON CITY PORT STARTS 
Official ground on constfu"*ion of the ~· p~ime contractor. Shown is excavating ~r~ 
·Anchorage municipal port came today. In the group , _ SJ.te w~ere an approach e~J:tankment w1Il be 
attenaing were Councilman Hewitt . Lounsbury; to consist of a ~wo-lane highway and .ll: rml-
Jacktltrguson and Rod Johnston, City Port Commis- JPUr. The road w~ll c~nnect the por~ fac1hty to 
sion, ,members; City Manager George Shannon; Ocean Do~k Road_ gomg 1?to the. termmal ya~ds. 
Gedr}le Heinsen, acting city engineer; George Mat· The dock ~tself will be b~nlt on tidelands. Behmd 
kin, resident engineer for Tippetts-Abbett-McCarthy- th1~ •. the c1ty has approximately 60 acres for the 
Stra'ttbn, the engineering firm on the $8,000,000 pro- facility. 

PJtiCK :NI OEMTS 

Ceremony 
Marks Start 
Of Project 

Facility Expected 
To Be In Operation 
Here In Two Years 

Official ground breaking for 
the Anchorage municipal port 
came today at 9 a.m. The De
Long Corp., New York, prime 
contractor, has begun.. full scale 
construction of the facility 
which is expected to be in oper
ation in 1960. 

Attending the official ceremo
ny were Councilman Hewitt 
Lounsbury; Rod Johnston and 
Jack Ferguson, City Port Com
mission members; City Man
ager George Shannon, and other 
city and construction officials. 

The dollar value of the worlc 
initiated this fall, according to 
James J. Gilshian, project 
manager for DeLong, will ex
ceed $1,000,000. The complete 
port facility will cost approxi· 
mately $8,000,000. 
The ground breaking came as 

a histor~~~ in the 'plan-
. of ~ugiit mtinicl-

. ali}- w. is ex-
pec\l!tf 01 provide ~el: ship
ping rates for the GW,ter An
chorage and Rallbeli;.'ilfeas: lls 
supporters have gone ahe<.d 
with plans despite considerable 
opposition in some quarters and 
have determined that the facil
ity is economically feasible, th<t 8 Anchorage Daily Times Friday, Sept. 19, 1958 

It is expected that he will be 
master of the MS Kazukawa 
Maru, the 6307-ton vessel which 
will bring the first consignment I 
of goods to Alaska. 

Captain Asami said in Anchor
age that the shipping line he re
presents "is honoured to be part 
of this initial step towards a con· 
stant flow of trade between 
Alaska and Japan." 

_______ .....:..~-----------~-lit will handle a large amount 
of tonnllge to boost local econ· 

jec~; James J. Gilshian, project manager, DeLong 
I• 

PORT PROJECT LEADER 
WORKED IN MID EAST On the return voyage to Japan 

the vessel will carry raw male· 1 

rials from the lumber and pulp 
mills in South-eastern Alaska. 

James Gilshian, project man- ; -
ager for the prime contractor on 1 
construction of the Anchorage 
municipal port, was hired by the 
DeLong Corp., New York, espe
cially for the local project. 

Gilshian has had major 
facility work experience in 
Middle East. • A graduate of the Umversf. 
ty of ~gan, he- Wds a de· 
gree in .:iviL engineetiag. He 
has beea jollied !Jete by his 
wife and 3·rttV·old daughter, 
Barbara. Thla Is his first · time 
in AlaskL ' 
Gilshian worked for the Ara

oian-America Oil Co. as con
Jtruction engineer in Saudi Ara
lia. There he worked on a ma
ror port facility prQject, bulk 
:>!ants and pump stations. 1 

He engineered the Jedda bulk 
•lant on the Red Sea and in con
tructing this built an offshor,e 
· atform which involved pile 

Mr Grimes said the corporation I is "thoroughly investigating 

I 
every possibility for readily 
available Alaskan exports to 
Japan." 

I "This two-way traffic," he said 
"will have a great impact on the 

1 Alaskan economy, helping to 

'

lower the high cost of living, 
providing new opportunities for 

I local employment and the neces- 1 
1 sary market outlets which will 

1 
encourage development of Alas-

·~s !latural resour~." • 

JioRr'1fRf:nGING WORK 
REP ARES FOR PILING 

riving and decking, "using the --====-:..:·=-..;-=.=·-c=-===~~r-,--~----·=.,.,. .arne general principles that 

Prelim!nary d r e d 'g i n g has 
started JD the new municipal 
P?:t ~rea in preparation for test 
piling, •ceording !o James Gil
shian, pi'oject manager, DeLong 
Corp., prime contractor. 

vill be app~ied on the Anchor
age port," he said. 

He a l s o worked for the 
American Independent 0 i 1 
Co., which has joint conces
sions with J. Paul Getty in 
the Neutral Zone, which lies 
on the Persian GuH between 
Saudi Arabia ~d Iraq. There 
he was project engineer for the 
company's program and just 1 
before he left had completed 
$8,000,000 ill facility expan
sion ineluding mariDe items 
similar to the Anchorage proi· 
ect. 
Gilshian worked for 1he City of 

San Diego for three years, 
mostly structural work. He also 
was employed by the California 
Division of Highwaya .as ~ de· 
sign engineer. During World 
War II he was a Navy pilot, fly. 
ing in the South P acifi~ and 

1 
European theaters. ' 

John Tho~as is in An~wage 
as an administrative assistant to 
Gilshian. He worked Oil the 
Alaska Highway and Wlll · in 

1A1aska during the war,... -
Dick Skeel is ill ijw New York 

office of the DeLong Corp. to 
handle material lineup and 1>ur· 
chasing,· Gilshian said. In Napa, 
Calif., Bill Eliason, a 1technical 
expert, is overseeing work on a 
barge, . built especially 1or the 
Anchorage project, which will 
be used for pile driving .. 

Port bf Anchorage Manager 
Henry Roloff will reques~ ap
proval of the city council to 
his attending a Federal Mari
time Commission hearing in 
Seattle later this month. 

The FMC hearing will begin 
March 13. The commission 
will consider a request _by 
Alaska Steamship Co. that it 
b e permitted t o increase 
freight rates to westward 
Alaska and on certain prod
ucts shipped to ,all Alaska 
points. 

The hearing, third in a ser
ies which has extended over 
th e past two years, can have 
a critical impact on the Port 
M· Anchorage, Roloff indicat: 
ed. . 

Other actions scheduled for 
council consideration when it 
meets tonight include pur
chase of vehicles for several 
city departments, a request 
for a variance to permit oper- ~ 
ation of a kindergarten at· St. 

,Mark Lutheran Church, a re- , 
, port on power generation and 
transmission negotiations, a 
resolution authorizing pur
chase negotiations fOr five 
; cstildland in the port dis· 
~ri~~. a. resolution direct
mg' tfie preparation of a street 
improvements assessment roll 
and setting a hearing date. 

The work involves removin •• 
approximately 10,000 yards of. 
muck down to .an elevation ol 
minus 35 which ·means that at 
low tide there will be 35 feet of 
water depth at the berth. This 
depth is sufficient ~or large ves
sels such ~s T-2 tankers or Lib
erty ships, Gilshian 11aid. 

A barge, now on its way from 
California, built especially for 
~eLong_1or the Anchorage pro
Ject, wm be used for driving 
test pilea this fall and for do
ing the permanent pile driving 
for the dQ~:k proper. · 

Gilsbian said an attempt 
wru be made to eomplete tbe 
~!'proach embankment', test 
pile work, !lite preparation, 
and some of the necessary 
dredging this fall. Weather 
conditions m a y necessitate 
completing portions of these 
items of work next spring, he 
said. 
The test pile work consists of 

driving 30 piles, which vary in 
diameter from 16 to 42 inches 
and driving a lesser number of 
additional piles which will . be 
test loaded to three times the de
sign loading. 

The driving of the permanent 
dock pile will start in the spring. 
Present plans call for placing 
m?r~ than 1,100 piles. The pile 
.dnvmg work will be completed 
in the spring of 1960. The con- I 
crete dock will be started I 
shortly thereafter; and it is ex
pected to be completed in June 
1960 .. 

The entire, $8,000,000 project 
is due to be completed by Sep. 
tember 1960 . 

ew Alasl{ali t'ort acilities· 
Br Reuter~ :.JJ..J · 

1 

f d -(..(..~11 b 1' ~l '.. · · 
A o car .. oes w1 e e 1m - pr.eva1lmg at most other Umted 

nchorage, Alaska nated. <Y ~ )..3 - States ports. But here, in any 
Now, . a_lmost 200 years after Anchorage, t&da:t is a very dif- case, an ordinary ship's load-

·he Bnhsh explorer Captain ferent sight fronytllat seen nearly ing and unloading gear could be 
Wimes. Cook discovered Cook 200 years ag!)<by Captain Cook, used only a few hours a day 
Inlet m 1778 while seeking a as he exa 'ned the lonely shore- because of the great tidal varia
lorthwest passage, the port of line of ok Inlet, the mo11ntains tions occurring at Anchorage. 
Anchorage, and with it south- towe · g behind it. Many problems were over-
:entral Alaska, has been opened e new port, which has a come in building the new port, 
tn ocean trade. ly mechanized pier equipped begun in August, 1958, and com-

At an inaugural ceremony with four big traveling cranes, pleted last winter. 
the new $8,200,000 port its is at the trade center tor the Fc..r example, the maximum 
facilities, Harold ndberg, "railbelt," and untracked West- tidal r_ange in the Knik arm of 

1rman of the t Commis- ern Alaska· the air-hub for Cook mlet IS about 40 feet, so 
sion, p their signifi- North Polar' and United States 3~ feet of w~ter had to be pro
cance with the words: airways, and the "oil capital" of v1ded alongside the p1er for the 

"Alaska's future prosperity de- Alaska. berthmg. of fully loa?ed shiJ:?S 
pends on the export of raw•ma- Anchorage's small wooden pier, at low tlde. The p1er s deck IS 
terials." built in 1917, and operated by the 75 fE!et above_ the harbor bottom, 

Direct access to those maleri- U.nited States Army for military a he1ght eqUJvale~t to that of a 
als, including coal, cottonwood, freight, has been inadequate for seven-story bu1ldmg, 
minerals, and petroleum, by civilian cargoes. Large amounts Ice 
ocean-going vessels, means lower of civilian supplies for the rail- During the wJnter, ice floes 
shipping costs, and, therefore, belt, ranging from food and knock against the pier. lee 
more competitive prices to the clothing to nails and safety pins, coats the piles in thicknesses of 
outside world. have had to be shipped to Sew- up to 30 feet, so the foundation 

Time Saved ard's year-round, icc-free port, of the pier had to be designed 
At the same time, a great sav- an~ then transfei;"red 114 miles by to carry this additional weight. 

ing will result in the cost to rail to Anchorage. Because of the soil at the bot-
Aiaskans of consumer goods and High-Speed Cranes tom, special steel-pipe caissons 
other imports. In recent years, air freight has filled with sand or concrete had 

These, hitherto, have had to be helped out. Overland transport to be used as piles. These range 
unloaded at Seward, reloaded along the Alaska Highway also from 16 inches to 42 inches in 
onto a train, and then unloaded has been used, together with diameter and are fitted with 
again at the Anchorage yards. some barge traffic. annular bearing plates near the 

The new port will also save Now, the new port's high- bottom in order that the load 
time. Though coming t<J it may speed dockside cranes, capable may be spread. 
add several hours to a voyage, of handling 2,000 tons of general The first cargo ship to use 
two or three days of transit time cargo a Jay, will cut ship turn- the port was the Japanes~ motor 
formerly consumed in the hand- around time to about a half that) shlp Kazukawa Maru, which un-

loaded 1,800 tons of building 
materials and took on 150 tons 
of tallow in May. 

. "" .. _/,. \:l 
(;V'\6\ 

Barge Due Oct. 13 

Barges from Ketchikan, 
Alaska, have brought southeast 
Alaskan spruce. Other carriers 
have unloaded foodstuffs house 
trailers, automobiles, and unit
,i<:.ed • containers holding bulk 

..; general cargo. 
Exports 

In mid-July, the 622-foot 
military transport USS Mann 
brought armed forces, their 

A b b ~ · ll . . · . dependents and baggage and arge u ~ _especJa y for gravel matenal, ·'Putting in left with other military pocson-
Anch~ragt; mu c1pal port con.- a concrete box culvert to protect nel who had completed their 
struc!Ion IS expected to arrtv·e lines going to the adjacent Ar· tours of duty here. 
here abou~ O~t. 13, ac_cording to my dock-steam, oil and con . . As for Ala_skan exports, Japan 
James GJ!sh1an, proJeJ:t man- densate (water) conduits. 1s already m the market for 
ager, DeLong Corp., prime con- It is hoped, Gils)lian said, to cottonwood, growing in vi_rgin 
tractor. have port construction offices forest along the rallbelt. B1rch, 

Arrival of the barge, from in operation next week at the aspen, . and Alaska cedar are . 
Napa, Calif., where it is being site. · other timbers a~a1lable under a 
constructed has been delayed new export pohcy dealing_ w1th 

• . raw logs of mmor t1mber 
for several day_s, he said . species, recently inaugurated by 

The barge will be used for the state of Alaska. 
driving test piles tllis fall and 1 Japanese industrialists have 
for permanent pile driving for J shown interest in Alaskan coal:" 
the dock proper nexj spring. / and methane, both within the 
The $650,000 barge, to arri\'e j sphere of the port's operation. 
here completelY' outflt(ed, will AdJacen~ to the pier are 55 
allow test pile w&rk to start acres of CJty land and a large 

'th 1 area, of tld~lands, ready for 
Wt out de ay. leasmg and mdustrial develop-
ExcavatiOn of the dock area ment. 

is continuing. Ramstad Con- Experiments with an ice-
struction Co., sub-contractor breaking tug indicate that the 
is starting to backfill with new port might be able to re

main in operation all the year 
round. 

omy. 
Ramstad Construction Co., 

Anchorage, has been awarded 
a subcontract for approximate
ly $400,000 worth ·Of worJG. which 
will include excavating the pres
ent unsuitable material in the 
location where the approach em
bankment will be built, filling 
the excavation with imported 
sand-gravel material, installing 
the substructure!! under The em· 
bankment, and constructing the 
embankment proper. 

Apex Concrete Co., Anchor
age, has been awardi!t a sub
contract to build two site offices. 
One will be used by George 
Matkin, resident engineer for 
the engineering firm of Tippetts· 
Abbetl·McCarthy-Stratton, New 
York, and his staff. The otller 
will be used by the DeLong 
firm. The value of tb\1 com
pleted temporary office lll place 
will be $20,000, according to Gil
shian. 

The DeLong Corp. will try to 
complete the approaeh embank· 
ment, test pile work, lite prep
aration work, and 10111e fll the 
dredging this fall. Wei!$ber con
ditions may neeessi11ate'· eomple· 
tion portio!UI of lrhia work next 
spring? 

iles are needed 
e decking, van 

lea;f,ttild. Almost 200 
last year. 

J · "I:esfull pUes offshore will 

I 
resume soon as floe ice 
.diSlWI>e van der Meer ex-
plalfi~ tion of a transit 
shed allation of four 
gant 1t will follow com-
pletion . ·ng and decking 
about J , he said. 

About _. men will be em· 
ployed at tl!e height of con-J 
struction. 


